SCHEDULE OF FEES

Independent Detective:  (operates as an individual and does not employ other detectives)
   Initial license fee - $250.00 (expires 2yrs from date of issuance)
   License renewal fee $175.00 (issued for 2yrs)
   (License requires $100,000.00 bond or certificate of insurance)

Detective Agency:  (operates as an agency and employs detectives)
   Initial license fee - $250.00 (expires 2yrs from date of issuance)
   License renewal fee $175.00 (issued for 2yrs)
   (License requires $100,000.00 bond or certificate of insurance)

Employee Detective:  (employed by a licensed agency and engaged in private detective business)
   Initial license fee - $250.00 (expires 2yrs from date of issuance)
   License renewal fee $175.00 (issued for 2yrs)
   (Insurance covered by agency bond or insurance)

Agency Officer, Director, Partner or Associate:  (agency principal engaged in private detective business)
   Initial license fee - $100.00 (expires 2yrs from date of issuance)
   License renewal fee $100.00 (issued for 2yrs)
   (Insurance covered by agency bond or insurance)

Firearm Permit:  (available to licensed private detectives)
   Initial permit fee - $50.00 (expires 2yrs from date of issuance)
   License renewal fee $50.00 (issued for 2yrs)

Certified Firearms Trainer:  (certified to conduct firearm permit training)
   Certification fee - $100.00 (expires 2 yrs from date of issuance)
   Certification renewal fee $100.00 (issued for 2yrs)

Other Fees:

Badge and leather case:  $96.00 (available to licensed detective with firearm permit)

Duplicate license:  $5.00 (if license has been lost, stolen or destroyed)

Printed application packet:  $15.00 (deducted from cost of application)

Printed list of current private detectives & agencies in Kansas:  $.24 per page